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TRE APOSTOLIO COUN -IL.

Dec. Il. A. D. 50.
Lesson, -Acts 15: 12.29.

Golden Text, Acts 15:11l.
Meniory vs. 8-11. Catcliin Q. 107.

QULsTIoNs.

Fntroductoryi.-W blat causqed dissension ini
tule churcli atÂAntiocli? Whio wvere sent to
Jerusalemn to get counsel on tîuis matter?
10w werc tîxesqe coinumissioners rcceived at
Jerusalen ? Who met to consider thîe ques-
tIon ? What took place at thxe mîeeting~?
Whose speech is flrst recorded ? Wliat did
Peter say? Title of tlîis lesson ? Golden
Text? Leson Plan? Tiiiie? Place'? Mcm.-
ory verses? Catccliisni ?

1. WVork Amongi the GentilC8, v. 12.-TO
wboni dîd thc coumîcil then give audience
What did Barîxabas and Paul leclare' 1Vliat
have you learned about tîxese signs and wvon-
ders amrong thxe Gentiles?

II. Advice About the Gent lrs, vs. 13-2.-
Who then addrcssed thîe conîxîil ? WVlmit do
m o knowv about Jauine-sq? Whmat did lie say ?

iathbad been foretold concerniuîg flue Gemu.
tiles?î lRow did tliese predictions agrc with
what Peter liad said i Whiat advice did
James give?. WVliat gave great weiglit to lus
opinion ?

III. Letters to the Gentilcs, vs. 22.29.-
What did the couxicil deterninciie? Wlio wvcre
sent to Axitioclu ? Whuaizt were sent by these
mon ? To wvhonm were thîe letters addrcssed ?
Prom what place had Uic troublers of peace
at Antiocli goxie outI Whuat lîad tliese
troublers declared ? Wliat did thîe counicil say
of this declaration ? WVliat were Judas and
Silas to do besides ciurryiuug thîe letters to
Antioch 1 To %vlioni di d flhe d irectionis of
these letters seîn ood? WVhat was not to be
laid upon the Gentile couverts?- F-oui %vlîat,
must tlîey abstain ? low %vere tie.se hetters
received at Axîtiocli ?

PRACTICAL LEssoxs LEA!tNED.

1. We arc saved not by observing fornis and
cereunonies, but by belicving in the Lord
Jeans Christ.

2. We observe the ordiiîances of the Cîxurcli
because we are Clîristiaxîs, miot ini order to be-
corne Christians.

3. It rrav be our duty, froun regard to
others,' to abstain fromn thuat wluicli is ini itsehf
hawful.

4. We mîust hie careful to put no !stunibling
block In the way of otîxers.

QUARTEHLY REVIEW.

Dec. 18. Golden Text, Rom. 10 : 4.

The lessons of the quarter are froin A. D. 37
to A. D. 50, 1.1 years of tie history of the early
church, or from i tine it %vas seven years
to 21 years old.

Wlîat did Paul do in lils hatred of the
disciples of 3 esus ?

Wliat lîappeiicd to Saul as lie wvas going to
Damascus Y

Whlat did Saul dIo aftcr lus baptiqun
1{ow was Dorcas restored to life at, LyddaI
What tookz place 'enPeter Nvas preaclîing

in the bouse of Corniîus ?
XVhat followed the preacliug of Uhe gospel

at Antiocli ?
Wliat new naine did the disciples receive ?
Wlîat did Peter say of bis deliverance froin

prison ?
W\liat direction wvas given to the prophetsq

andi teacliers at Antiocli ?
WVhere did the missionaries goI
Who opposed the nîissionaries at, Antioch

ini Pisidia ?
Wbiat did Paul say to theni ?
Wbat efl'ect, liad the prcaching at Iconiumn?
Wliat took place at, Lystra af ter Paul cured

a lamne man ?
Whiat happenied soon af ter?
what t1ieu took place~ ?
'Wlat did they do in aIl thiese places ?
WVbat did Uiec missionaries do whien they

hiad flnislied thieir work ini ticse cities ?
Whiat caused dissension in the church at

Antiocli?
What did tie cliurchi at Antiocli do?
Whiat did tic counicil at Jerusalemi decide ?
Review.drill on titles, Golden Tcxtsg, Lesson

Plaxîs,Questions for Review and Catechisru.
Whiat dIo you know of the folloving places

and people iientionied in tlhc lessons of the
quarter, and whlat took place in connection

Places-Antiocli in Syria, Antioch in
Pisidia, Czesarea, Cilicia, Cprxîs. Oyrene,
Dainiscus, Derbe, Iconiutii, J erusaleni, Jop.
e a, Lyconia, Lydda, Lystra. Pamphylia,
Paplos, Perga, Plicnice, Pisidia, Selcucia,

Tarsus.
Perscii«-Atgabus, Annias, Barnabas, Cor-

mîlins, Dorca-s, Elyrnas, Eneas, Herod, James
thîe Apostie, Jumes the brother of our Lord,
John IMark, Judas Barsabas, Lucius of
Cyr-ene,. MNanacn, Paul, Peter, Rhoda, Sergius
Paulus, Silab, Sinieon Niger, Simnon the '£an-
ner, Steplîcîx, Tabitha, Tiimotliy, Titus.,


